Principal’s Report
This Thursday we will be holding an Easter Activity Fun Day with activities starting after an early Recess. After lunch we will have a Hat Parade, of the hats made in class this week and draw the SRC Easter Egg Raffle. Parents are welcome to join us for the Hat Parade and SRC Easter Egg Raffle from 2pm.

Good Luck to the girls going to the Finley Zone PSSA Netball Trials in Berrigan this week.

Well done to Daniel Campbell who represented Finley Zone PSSA in Football last week. The team won one game and Daniel enjoyed the competition.

Congratulations to the new Executive of the P&C, elected at the AGM last week. The school really appreciates their commitment and wanting to be involved.

Reminders were sent home on Friday to families who have not yet returned permission notes/forms (Local Area Permission, Emergency Card, Publicity Permission and Special Religious Education). It is very important that the information we have on file is current. Please return these notes to school as soon as possible. Thank you to those families who have already returned their forms.

As this week is our last week before the holidays, we hope everyone has a happy and safe holiday.

Students return on Tuesday 12th April with staff returning on Monday 11th for some very important training.

A reminder that no one should be on the school grounds during the holidays. Police and Security patrol the area.

John Francis, Principal
P&C News

Our next meeting will be held on Monday 11th April, 6pm in the school library. All welcome.

The new P&C Committee for 2016 is: President: Jason Brooks, Vice President: Renae Riedell, Secretary: Marcia Nolan and Treasurer: John McCabe.

Hope everyone has a great Easter and enjoys the holidays.

Marcia Nolan, P&C Secretary Ph: 5876 3202 or 0427 800 516.

Easter Raffle

Drawn this Thursday 24th March

Please return tickets by Wednesday 23rd March

SAKG COOKING LEVY

Please remember that payments for the Semester 1 Stephanie Alexandra Kitchen Garden Cooking Levy are due by the end of Term 1.

Students with an unpaid Cooking Levy will not be allowed to eat the food prepared in class until full payment is received.
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A Quick Bite …

6 steps to a healthy lunchbox!

Step 1: Pick a fruit
Step 2: Pick a vegetable
Step 3: Pick a dip
Step 4: Pick a main meal
Step 5: Pick a snack
Step 6: Pack water …and mix and match these every day!

Try some suggestions from our Mix and Match tip sheet, which is available on our website:

Suggestion #1: Apple + Carrot sticks + Salsa dip + Chicken & avocado wrap + Yoghurt + Water

Suggestion #2: Rockmelon + Snow peas + White Bean Dip + Left overs + Rice crackers + Water

Suggestion #4: Strawberries + Baby Corn + Spinach Dip + Mini Quiche + Popcorn + Water
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Community Notes
BAROOGA NET SET GO PROGRAM
Registrations: Wednesday 13th and 20th April
Barooga Netball Club Courts
Program will run from 5.15pm - 6.00pm
Wednesday 27th April – Wednesday 15th June
Ages 5-10yrs
$50.00 per child includes Participation Pack
For more information phone
Sharon Nye: 0408 729 766 or email:
sharonnye@hotmail.com
Online Registration also available:
www.netsetgo.asn.au

JUNIOR BASKETBALL-EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
Junior Basketball 15yrs and under
Needed: Players, Coaches, Committee and Umpires.
Hopefully starting early Term 2 at Club Barooga
Clinic: Monday 4th and Tuesday 5th April.
All Welcome
Enquires contact Dion at Club Barooga: 58734644 or
Janet: 58734519
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AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM
BAROOGA PUBLIC

Our multi-sports after School program offers children the chance to try a variety of different sports these include: Go-karting, Basketball, Hockey, Tennis, Soccer, Netball, Baseball, dodge ball, Cricket and many more games and exciting and safe environment which guarantees you will leave with a smile.

DATES: MONDAY (every Monday except public holidays)
APRIL 18th
MAY 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th
JUNE 6th, 20th
TIME: 3.10pm to 4.30pm

AVAILABLE FOR STUDENTS OF ALL AGES

BOOKING & PAYMENT SLIP
Payment to be made by cheque OR cash and returned with booking slip to the school office. Cheque made payable to, ADAM GATCUM

$10 DISCOUNT PER SIBLING
COST $65 Term block book
$10 Individual session

Name:..........................................................................................................................
Address:..........................................................................................................................
Age:.............................................................................................................................
Phone:.........................................................................................................................(mobile)
Email:..........................................................................................................................
Medical information:.................................................................................................

ADAM GATCUM 0400 615 145
skillzone.adamgatcum@gmail.com

SKILLZONE will not be liable for any injury or damage whilst participating in sessions. All coaches are fully qualified and first aid trained. SKILLZONE will endeavour to offer the safest environment for all participants.

Parents / Guardian sign ............................................................................................... Parental supervision not required but is always welcomed.
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